Kansas National Guard Resources

**Kansas National Guard Youth Program:** assist youth that have a parent, sibling, or legal guardian serving in the Kansas National Guard. The program consists of youth development, resources and referrals, community outreach, and advocacy.

**Kansas National Guard Family Assistance Centers:** assist all components with support, resources, and referrals (not just National Guard members and their dependents). Seven locations across the state (Topeka, Iola, Salina, Lenexa, Hutchinson, Wichita and Lawrence).

**Kansas National Guard Psychological Health Coordinator:** located at Joint Forces Headquarters, Topeka, KS and serves all Kansas National Guard Service Members and their dependents with non-medical counseling.

**Directors of Psychological Health:** located at each Wing (184th Wichita, KS and 190th Topeka, KS) that provide Air National Guard Service Members and their dependents with non-medical counseling.

**State Family Program Office:** located at Joint Forces Headquarters, Topeka, KS and serves all Kansas National Guard Service Members and their dependents with support, resources and referrals.

**Airman and Family Readiness Program Managers:** located at each Wing (184th Wichita, KS and 190th Topeka, KS) that provide Air National Guard Service Members and their dependents with support, resources and referrals.

**Kansas National Guard Chaplain Support:** located at Joint Forces Headquarters, Topeka, KS that provide religious support, spiritual guidance, crisis intervention, and compassionate care to National Guard personnel and their families. 100% confidential.